ELDOR CSEN Catalogue : Combined Spinal Epidural Needles


**CSEN 7B**: - **Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Kit**: Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Needle 18G/20G laser welded spinal conduit, 120 mm, CSEN Spinal

CSEN 7C: - Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Needle 18G/20G laser welded spinal conduit, 120 mm; Eldor Spinal Needle 25G, 125 mm; Eldor Epidural Catheter; Adapter; Filter; Thread Assist Guide; LOR Syringe. Packed, sterilized, CE marked.


CSEN 13: - Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Needle 18G/20G laser welded spinal conduit, 120 mm, packed, sterilized, CE marked.


CSEN 21: - Eldor/Tuohy Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: Tuohy Needle 16G, 90 mm, Eldor Spinal Needle 26G, 125 mm, Eldor Epidural Catheter,

**CSEN 56**: - **Combined Spinal Epidural Kit**: Tuohy Needle 18G, 90 mm, Spinal Needle 26G, 125 mm, Epidural Catheter, Adapter, Filter, Thread Guide, LOR Syringe, packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 56.1**: - **Combined Spinal Epidural Kit**: Tuohy Needle 18G, 90 mm, CSEN Pencil Point Spinal Needle 26G, 125 mm, Epidural Catheter, Adapter, Filter, Thread Guide, LOR Syringe, packed, sterilized, CE marked.


**CSEN 69b**: - **Eldor/Tuohy Combined Spinal Epidural Kit**: - Tuohy Epidural Needle 18G, 80 mm, metal stylet, - CSEN Pencil Point Spinal Needle 25G, 123 mm, - Eldor Epidural Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end, - Tuohy-
Borst Adapter, - Epidural Catheter Flat Filter, 0.2 µm, - Thread Assist Guide, -
LOR (Loss of Resistance) Syringe 6 ml. Packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 69c**: - Eldor/Tuohy Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: - Tuohy Epidural
Needle 18G, 80 mm, metal stylet, - CSEN Pencil Point Spinal Needle , Sharp
tip, 25G, 123 mm, - Eldor Epidural Catheter 20G, 6 lateral holes, closed end, -
Tuohy-Borst Adapter, - Epidural Catheter Flat Filter, 0.2 µm, - Thread Assist
Guide, - LOR (Loss of Resistance) Syringe 6 ml, packed, sterilized, CE
marked.

**CSEN 69.1**: - Eldor/Tuohy Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: - Tuohy Needle
18G, 80 mm, - Eldor Spinal Needle 25G, 123 mm, - Eldor Epidural Catheter, -
Adapter, - Filter, - Thread Guide, - LOR Syringe, - Fenestrated Cover 45 x
70 cm with hole 10 cm, edge adhesive tape; - Syringes 2.5 ml/ 10 ml/ 20 ml; -
Swab (3x); Clamp; - Compress 10 x 10 cm, 8 layers (3x); - Cannulas OD 0.5
mm x L 16 mm/ OD 0.8 mm x L 40 mm/ OD 1.2 mm x L 40 mm; - Tray for the
products; - Cover 70 x 90 cm; packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 69.2**: CSEN Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: - Tuohy Epidural Needle
18G, 80 mm, metal stylet, - CSEN Pencil Point Spinal Needle 27G, 125 mm, -
Epidural Catheter 20G, 3 lateral holes, closed end, - Tuohy-Borst Adapter, -
Epidural Catheter Flat Filter, 0.2 µm, - Thread Assist Guide, - LOR Syringe 6
ml. Packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 69.3**: - Eldor/Tuohy Combined Spinal Epidural Kit: - Tuohy Needle
18G, 80 mm, - Eldor Pencil Point Spinal Needle 25G, 125 mm, - Eldor six
holes Epidural Catheter, - Adapter, - Filter, - Thread Guide, - LOR Syringe,
packed, sterilized, CE marked.


CSEN 127: - Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Tray: Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Needle 18G/20G laser welded spinal conduit, 120 mm, Eldor Spinal Needle 26G, 125 mm, Eldor Epidural Catheter, Adapter, Filter, Thread Guide, LOR Syringe, Eldor “Hanging Drop Tube”; Fenestrated Cover 45 x 70 cm with hole 10 cm, edge adhesive tape; Syringes 2.5 ml/ 10 ml/ 20 ml; Swab (3x); Clamp; Compress 10 x 10 cm, 8 layers (3x); Cannulas OD 0.5 mm x L 16 mm/ OD 0.8 mm x L 40 mm/ OD 1.2
mm x L 40 mm; Tray for the products; Cover 70 x 90 cm; packed, sterilized, CE marked.

**CSEN 128: - Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Tray:** Eldor Combined Spinal Epidural Needle 18G/20G laser welded spinal conduit, 120 mm, Eldor Spinal Needle 26G, 125 mm, Eldor Epidural Catheter, Adapter, Filter, Thread Guide, LOR Syringe; Fenestrated Cover 45 x 70 cm with hole 10 cm, edge adhesive tape; Syringes 2.5 ml/ 10 ml/ 20 ml; Swab (3x); Clamp; Compress 10 x 10 cm, 8 layers (3x); Cannulas OD 0.5 mm x L 16 mm/ OD 0.8 mm x L 40 mm/ OD 1.2 mm x L 40 mm; Tray for the products; Cover 70 x 90 cm; packed, sterilized, CE marked.
